
THROWN IN

"I thank the Lord," Charlie began, and then lic se('ee til
ehoke and al l up. But presently he began again

"I've been a terrible bad sinner in my day, 1 have," he
began. "'ve got drunk. I've swore. I've lied. I've played
cards and danced and committed sins flot fit to mention. But
thank the Lord, I'm saved."

"Amen 1" shouted old Mr. Muilet, "bit or miss."

Here was an opportunity for Miss Pringle to start "We'lI
Cross the River of Jordan". And as soon as the singing died
down the Member got up.

"Ail along," he said, "I was in doubt whether or npt I was
actuaily converted. For 1 had led a worldly 111 e, but, thank
the Lord, 110w I am convînced that I have been converted.
Some have said that they could flot convert me, but," he said,
reaching înto his pocket, like every good politician, for the
certifleate the revivaiist had given, "if any person la in doulit
about it, I have here the document to prove it."1

"Hailelujah 1" shouted the revivalist, and ini the saine hreath
he started to sing "There is a Fountain".

During the singing Henry Perkins came down the aisie,
with his dicky stieking outaîde his waistcoat, and began to
wrestie with Charlie, the agnostic. There were a number
present who were known to be seeking salvation, and it had
been whispered here and there that Charlie was one of thein.
Miss Pringle, 1Lizzie Lavery, old Mr. Muilet and Mrs, Pigeon
were moving up and downi the aisies askîng for any who were
not at peace with the Lord, and the revivalis by this turne was
intermittently singing and praying and shouting encourage-
ment.

1 could see Miss Pringle coming periously near to me. I
was sitting a littie apart f rom the other boys, but close enoughi
for them. to overhear anything that miglit be said. 1 hung
my head and waited for the onslauglit, because I knewv thiat
Miss Pringle, having sung with me in the choir every Sunday
for six months, was interested ini my future estate. Bending
over me, the gentie lady asked timidly yet distinctly enough
to be overheard by the other boys,

"D3on't you want to be saved V"
For a moment I wa8 unable to answer. If I had answered

that I wanted to be saved, then she would have started iu to
save me. And if 1had said that 1didn't want to besaved,îI
might have been strack down dead right then and there and

"Ameu!"
Shouted Old
Mfr. MWIlett

"Don't Yoit
'Want to be
8avedi"


